ClinicalKey for Nursing

ClinicalKey for Nursing is the key resource for Diploma of Nursing.

The main resources on ClinicalKey for Nursing are:

- Books
- Clinical Skills

ClinicalKey is accessed through the library catalogue. https://library.tafeqld.edu.au/quickfind

- Click “Databases” link on the library website.
- Click C in the alphabet to go to the section that contains a link to ClinicalKey

Or the link below will take you directly to this section on the Databases page.


Click on the ClinicalKey link.

To access ClinicalKey you will need to log into the library catalogue. The login box is at top right of this webpage.

Borrower ID = Student Number
Password = Network Password

After logging into the library catalogue click “View Resource Online”.

If you are not logged in the “Please login” message shown below will be displayed in this area.

The EzyProxy login page will appear. Log in with your student number and network password.

Log into EzyProxy with your student number and password. The ClinicalKey homepage will open.
The easiest way to find a particular book is to use browse. Books can be browsed alphabetically or the filter box can be used to find a particular title. Start typing the title of the book you are looking for into the filter box. The list of books will then be limited to the title you are looking for. Once you have found the book you are interested in click the title and the book will open at the contents page. Clicking on a chapter title will open that chapter.